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NOW, THEREFORE, the Ministry of 'Home Affairs for 
Nor-then} Ireland in 'e:x:ercise of the' powers vested in it by the 
aforesaid A<lts :hereby makes ,the following Regulati'Ons :-

1. These regulations may be dted ,as the Motor CallS (Speed) 
Regulations, 1938, '<lind shall be cons'trued as one with the 

'prinoipal regulaiions. 

. '2. N'Otwithstanding 'anything contained in ,sub-artiCle 1 of 
. Miele 3 of :the principal regulati'Ons ,a goods vehide which 
·exceeds 30 cwts. but ,does not exceed 2~ tons unladen weight 
may when not ,drawing !It trailer be driven. on any highway 
at a 'Speed not· exceeding 30 miles per hour and the IsaidArticl'e 
shall haveeffectac~rdingly. ' 

3. For the' reference 'to M'Otor T:r8!Ctors in ;sub·aI1tic1e 4 'Of 
Artide 3 of the "principal regulations there shall be substituted 
a ref.erence to Motor Tractors exoeeding 2i tons in weight 
unladen 'and the said Article shall have effectaocordingly. 

(L.S.) 

Sealed with the Official Sea'! Of the 'Minietry of Home Affaits 
for North:ern Ireland this ,third day of February, One 
Thousand 'Nine Hundred and Thirty-~ight, in the 
presence of-

A. ROBINSON, 
Assistant Secretary . 

. Silenoe Zones: Belfast. 

THE MOTOR ·OARS (SILENCE ZONE) (BEIJFAST) 
REGULATmNs, 1938. 

1938. No. 57. 

THE MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS FOR NOR
THERN IRELAND in exet<lise 'Of the powers vested in it under 
and by virtue of the ·Motor Vehicles and Road Traffk Act (NQrthern 
Ireland), 1929, and of every other power in that behalf enabling 
the 'Ministry hereby makes the following B.egulations :-

'l.~These Regulations' may be cited as'" The 'Metor Oars 
(Silence Zone) (Belfast) Regulations, 1938." 

2.-Notwithstanding anything -contained in any Regulation to the 
contrary no person shall sound any instrument fitted to any motor 
car for signalling it'S approach by i'lound between the' hours of 
12.30 a.m .. and 7 a.m. on any road within the Bo.tindary of.. th.e 
Oounty Borough of Belfltst. .... -
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. 3.:....:.These .:Reguhl,tions shalln~t- apply· to any motor, ear on an 
de{iasioh'·, :whell. it is ·being'· used, ·for ·:fire:, brigade or' ambulance 
p'l:iFposes, if the .. observance thereof would: be likely· to hinder the 
use. of the vehicle for the :pllrpose for which if,is beirtg'-used on that· . 
occSision. . '.' . 

4~~Ti~e l~te'ri)l:etation Ad, 1889, as applied to Northern Irela.nd 
by the Interpretation Act, 1921, applies for- the purpose of the 
interpretation of these. Regulations as it applies 'for, the purpose of 
the interpretatiolJ.;of .an Act: of Parliament. 

(L .. S) 

Sealed with the Official Seal of the Ministry 9·f Horne Affairs 
for Northern Ireland this 18thdi1Y of May, One 
ThQ].lsand "Nine ',Hundred and Thirty-eight,' ·in the 

. 'prese~ce of~, . 
A. ROBINSON, 

Assistant' Secretary_ 

, ·Silence Zones: Londonderry. 

THE' MOTOR .CABS (SILENCE 'ZONE) . (LONDONDERRY) 
REGULATIONS, 1938. 

1938. No. 58. 

'THE, MINISTRY OF HOME 'AFFAIRS FOR NOR
THERN IRELAND in exercise of the pOw'er~' v~:sted in it· under 
and by virtue of the Motur Vehicles and Road Traffic Act (Northern 
Ireland), 1929; and of .every other 'power in that behalf enabling 
the Ministry hereby makes the following Regulations :;-

1.--,-,-These Regulations may' be cited as "The Motor Cars 
(Silence Zone) (Londond~rry). Regulations, 1938." 

2.-Notwithstanding anything contained in a,ny' Regulation to the 
contrary no person shaH sound any instrument fitted to any motor 
car for signalling its a:pproach by sound be·tween the hours of 
11.30 p.m.' and 7· .a.m. Oll any 'roa~ within the Boundary of the 
County Borough of Londonderry . 

. 3.~These Regulations shall' not' apply to any motor car on an 
occasion when.'it is being u(5ed for fire brigadem' ambulance purposes, 
if the observance thereof W9111d be likely to binder the use of the 
vehicle for the purpose for which it is-being nsed on that occasion. 

'. • <: •• 

4.-The Interpretation Act, 1889, as applied to Northern Irelarid 
by the Interpretation Act, 1921, applies for· the purpose of the 
inter.pretati~Il: of these Reg]..ilations as. it 'applies for:"the purpose 
of the.:iiHf>FpretMiQh of-,an' Act.:o£ Patliament. . '. ~. '- ... 


